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The Great Euthanasia Con
The leader of the Euthanasia movement, when interviewed on the SUNDAY NIGHT program on national television, supported assisted suicide for HEALTHY people, over 50, who are simply "TIRED of LIVING" [Ref "Crossing the Line"]
The Euthanasia Lobby have NO intention of limiting Euthanasia to the "terminally ill". The Euthanasia Lobby has been running workshops around Australia selling suicide kits to people who are NOT terminally ill!! The Public have NOT been told the truth.
None of the four European countries limit Euthanasia to the "terminally ill". It is available for Psychological and Social reasons. Belgian prisoners can apply for assisted suicide. The Swiss Dignitas Clinic now provides assisted suicide for HEALTHY people "tired of living"
In 2002, in a 7-month Media campaign, the Public were told that Mrs Nancy Crick was "terminally ill". Mrs Crick was in fact free of Cancer when she suicided. The Euthanasia Lobby LIED to the Australian people.
The Medical Profession is opposed to the legalisation of Euthanasia. The AMA, The Palliative Medicine Society and the Geriatric Society have all re-affirmed strong opposition to Euthanasia.
When football legend Jim Stynes died from Melanoma, his wife, Sam publicly thanked "all the team from Cabrini Home Palliative Care" Jim Stynes died with dignity at home and not in pain. The Medical Profession and the Public have confidence in the Palliative Care System. In contrast, and the Euthanasia Movement have lost all credibility

Yours Sincerely,
Dr John Hayes FRACP
Consultant Physician
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